
Case Study
EXECVIEW HELPS THE NSPCC INTEGRATE ITS 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS WITH THOSE OF CHILDLINE.
Started in 1986 by Esther Rantzen, ChildLine – and famous free helpline number 
0800 1111 – have provided help and support to countless children across the UK for 
over twenty years. On 1 February 2006, ChildLine and the Nati onal Society for the 
Preventi on of Cruelty to Children (the NSPCC) formally joined forces. ChildLine staff  
became NSPCC employees and Esther Rantzen became a member of the NSPCC board 
of trustees.

Since then the NSPCC’s Child’s Voice Appeal, launched in September 2008, has raised 
over £19M across the UK.  Coupled with a government pledge of £30M, this has 
already funded an expansion of ChildLine and the NSPCC Helpline, as well as the ‘How 
u feelin’ online service.

In late 2008, Execview was invited to help support the ChildLine and NSPCC Helpline 
merger and expansion by providing project support services. Key to this was the 
provision of the Execview Programme Management toolset.

Execview
The NSPCC commissioned Execview to 
implement programme management 
across the enti re IT project portf olio.  
This covered helpdesk systems 
expansion, and many related IT 
infrastructure and systems initi ati ves. 
In total, over 25 projects and work 
streams were tracked and coordinated 
using Execview.

Stephen Randall, CEO at Execview 
explains:  “Across a diverse set of 
acti viti es, the NSPCC needed an 
ability to record and track hundreds of 
deliverables, risks and dependencies.  
Execview not only provided an eff ecti ve 
soluti on for this, but gave visibility 
both across co-operati ng teams and 
upwards to stakeholders.  Deployment 
of the tool was very rapid, with project 
staff  becoming eff ecti ve with very litt le 
training.”
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Local Authorities

Planning and managing complex
portfolios, programmes, projects,
service delivery and operational
services. 

When, in 2009, the Information Services (IS) department of 

Essex County Council wanted to radically improve its decision-

making, it embarked on an ambitious project with Execview.

That project was to bring together data from multiple

disparate IT systems as the foundation for a completely new

and more efficient way of assessing and reporting IS service

delivery performance to Council stakeholders.

Essex County Council delivers radically
enhanced decision-making, with major
savings and efficiencies

“We set our sights on achieving best practice reporting
while helping deliver savings and efficiencies. Execview
proved to us that it was up to the task, gaining the highest
score in our tender exercise. The Execview team soon
delivered the reporting benefits they promised.”

David Wilde, CIO, Essex County Council
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“Deployment of the 
tool was very rapid, 

with project staff  
becoming eff ecti ve 

with very litt le 
training.”

Third party uses
Amongst other benefi ts, Execview’s web-
based platf orm allowed the NSPCC to 
easily, but securely, involve partners. Staff  
from CharITyShare, for example, a joint 
venture IT organisati on co-owned by the 
NSPCC, The Alzheimer’s Society and The 
Children’s Society, were heavily involved 
in the initi ati ve to merge ChildLine and 
the NSPCC. Phil Reed, CIO at the NSPCC, 
commented: “The ability of third parti es 
to easily access Execview and collaborate 
with our own staff  on projects was very 
useful.”

Success
Following a successful completi on of the 
2009 phase of the helpdesk expansion 
programme, Phil is looking forward 
to new initi ati ves in 2010.  “Our work 
conti nues to bring into being the vision 
of comprehensive help, support and 
protecti on for every child.  Given the 
excellent work done in 2008/09, to 
which Execview made a very important 
contributi on, we are well placed and 
confi dent of repeati ng our successes”.


